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AiVIENDED ORDER 

TillS MATTER \\as heard by the I3l1ard llf ,\ssessment :\ppeals 011 February 27. 2014. 
Brooke B. Leer and MaryKay Kelley presiding. Petitioners \\ere represented by ;vlills H. Ford, 
Agent. Respondent was represented by George RC1senberg. Esq. I'elitioners are protesting the 
2013 actual val ue of the subject property. 

Subject pwperty is described (IS !(lllo\\s: 

3 ehUl'chill Orin, Englc\\oou, Colorado 
Arapahoe County SclH:dule :\0. 2077-02-2-01-017 

The subject is an 8.591 square rOtlt hOllle \\ilil b~lsement. gdrages. S\\illlll1ing pool. k'nnis 
COLIrt. and security rencing. It \\ClS built in phases (19:2(1. 1()8'). ami 2004 estimated) on a 2.65 

acre site bordering the ChefTy Hills Countr) Club golf course. 

Respondent assigned an actual \aluc of S5A 76.500 for tax year 2013 but IS 

recommending a reduction to $5.370.000. Petitioners are requestin"" a \alue ofS4.575.000. 

Petitioners' ~lgenl. IVlr. Fnrd. Cenilied General Apprais(r. discussed the subject sileo 
which is larger than the typical lot in Cherry Hills. Thc site is Isu ('neumbered by a 60 foot 
easement lor a water transmission line installed in 1930 b: the Demel' Water Board. 
Improvements cannot be constructed mer the easemenl. 

Mr. Ford presented a market appruach itor the subject to cleri\e a \alLle of :';4.575.000. 
He included Ihe comparabk suks rC1ll2in:,c in s~ile pric<;.' l-rom-HlO.OO() to S4.500.000 and ill 
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size from ),364 to 10,177 square feel After adjustl11l'l1ts \\ere m,HJt' , sak prIces ranged fi'ol1l 
$3.94(U56 to $4.995.862. 

Mr. Ford described the subject's ical ddil:iencies: 11lultipk additions resulting in 
functional obsolescence: \~lr:ing le\els of li\i SP,ICl': multiple heati lInits and insufticient air 
conditioning: locatiull of the ~ilChcll in the oldest portion ot' Lhl' main l1uor. which limits 
reno\'ation: and lo\', ceilings in some hillg arl'C1S and in the basement. Additionally. he applied a 
10(Y.) adjustment for the negative influence or the \\ater line c',lSc'ment 

Respondel1t presented a market approm:ll to derive: a \alue: the subje:ct of 70.000. 
Respondent's \\ itness. \l1err: L. Fix. Certificd Residential .\ppraiscr. presented three comparable 
sales ranging ill sale price from 52.250.000 to S5.250.000 and in size rl'om 11 to 8.346 square 
feet. After adjustments, sale prices ranged from SS.117.699 to SS.SMLS()O. 

Ms, fix was denied access to the property. While agreeing tllat functional obsolescence 
existed due to the varying of eonstructioll. Sill' referred to (l pt'l'll1it (] lle\\ kitchen at a 
cost of $~J)90.l{44. She clis,lgreed thnl the \\ater liJle eaSement \\as ,i negative illilucilce. null 
mature landscaping throughout the easement and the large lot siLe allurding room 1'01' expansion. 

Ms. Fix discussed Petitioners' compnr~lble sales, Sale One teported incorrect basement 
square feel and the amount or Ilni Sale I \\ 0 \\ ,IS d ranch e\e\atiul1. not the l\\ o-stnry home in 
the photo. and not considered a good Cllll1IXlris\)1l li)l' the subiect pr(\j1\:Tty \\ hen other t\\o-stor> 
homes \vere mailable, SaIL' Three \\as ill 1'001' condition ,mel. ti1er<.'fule. not (l gond selection, 

Sufncient probathe e\idence and testil1111I1Y \\as presel1tee! to prOve that the subjed 
property should be sel at Respondent' s recommended \(11 lie. 

The Board is not persuaded that the easemellt fur \ \ a tel' I ransmi ssion line llegati \e 1:
impacts value. The lot size offers ample spnce 1l11' expansion. and ii" mature landscaping offers 
privacy. III addition. the subject's large <::lcreage is off::,etting. 

The parties agreed Oil sewn,1 issues: l11ultiple additions. remodeling, and functional 
obsolescence. The Board finds discrepancies in Mr. h)J'ci's methodOlogy thnt question iabilit: 
on his arguments: comparable sale selection. ahsenc<.' 01' ~ldiustmel1ts I'or lot size. the unsupported 
20<;'/0 adi uslment for the \\ater line e::hement. uhs() lesl'ellee add resse,l i!1 t he construct ion q Llal ity 

ustment. and his l1lethoc!olog: 1'01' prime li\ing space adjustments, 

Colorado case la\\ requires that "[Petitioner] mllst prm'c thdt the assessm's valuation is 
incorrect by (1 preponderance ()f the e\idelll'e" 1M (1/ .~IISL'ISllll ilf .,jPfJCU/.1 r SUIIlPSO/) , lOS 
P3d 198.204 (Colo, lOO)). Respondent's restill1tln: and e\idellce \\as perslIclsi\e: Petitionet·s· 
was not. 



ORDER: 

The petition is GRAN I). The 20 I J actwl! \alue or the subject property shall be 
reduced to Respondent's recoll1nlel1ckd \alllC ul'S:'.J70.()()O. 

Arapahoe County Assessor is directed to change his i i1c.'r records accordingly. 

APPEAL: 

If the decision of tlk' Bo;:ml is against Petitioner. Pcritioner may pelilion the COlirt of 
Appeals for judici81 re\ie\\ according to the Culorado appellate rules ami the pl'o\isions of 
Seclion 24-4-1 OG( 11). C'.R.S. (coll1111eneed by the Ii ling of a notice \11' appeal "ith the Co un of 
Appeals within forty-nine days after tlk' date o1'll1e sen ice oflhe timti order entered). 

If the decision of the B~)(ud is against Respondent. Respondent. upon the 
recommendation of the Board IhM it either is a m8tter of statc\\ide ~Ol1CtTn or has resulted in d 

sigl1lficant decrease in the total \aluatiol1 of the responcieilt count). may petition the Court of 
Appeals for judicial revie\\ according to the Colorado appellate rules anc! the provisions of 
Section 24-4-1 O(l( 11), CR,S. (comlllenced by the tiling of a noticl? Ill' appeal \\ilh lhe Court ur 
Appeals \\ithin I()rt) -nine days aftel' the lint" or the sen ice \11'tl1e tina! order entered), 

In addition. if lhe clccisi~)n oj' the BOdrd is ugainst Respolldel~L Respollckllt may petitiun 
the Court of Appeals t()l' jlldicial re\ie\\ of alleged proedural errors (II' errors of Ia\\ \\ithin thin) 
tln)s of such decision \\hen Respondent alkges procedural errors or errors of la\\ by the Board. 

If the Board doc::; not recoll1mend its lk;,:ision to be a mailer 01' slDk'\\ide conCI?rI1 or to 
have result..;d in II signiticant ckcrease in the tot,li \ alll~lliUI1 (If the l'espondel1l cuunt). 
Respondent may petition the Court or Aplx,lis fur judicial re\il'\\ 01 ::;uch questions within thirt~ 
days of sllch decision. 

Section 39-8-108(2). C.RS 

I hereby certi(y thal lhi:; i:; ;J true' 
and correct copy of the decision of 
the B )(!rd of Assessment AppeaLs, 

(i.'7()3 


